
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF .THE UNITED STATES

¯ ASHINGTON, D.C; 20~’~

I~ ’r~ M~r~ o~ ~ ~M O~

RICHARD RODRI~UEZ PEREZ

Order No. CU- 524

Under the International Clainm S~ttl~m~nt
Act of 1949. ~samended

ORDER OF DISMISSAL

This claim, for en unsteted emount, egelnst the Government of Cubs,

under Title V of the Internetionel Cleims Settlement. Act of 1949, es emended,

wes opened by the Commission, on behelf of RICHARD RODRIGUEZ PEREZ

besed upon certeln losses which mey heve been.susteined es e ~esult of

ections by the Gov.ernment of Cubs since Jenuery i, .1959.

Under Title V of the Internetlonel Cleims Settlement Act of 1949 [78-

Stato Iii0 (1964) 22 UoS.Co §§1643-1643k .(196.4), es emended~ 79 Star. 988

(1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over cleims of netlonels of.

the United Steres egeinst the Government of Cube.. Section 503(e) of the Act

provides thet the Commission shell receive end determine in eccordence with

eppliceble substentive lew, including internetionellew, the amount and

Validity of cleims by netlonals of the United Stetes against the G0yer~ment

of Cubs arising since Jsnuery i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the netionalizetlon., expropriation.,
intervention or other taking of, or special meesures
directed egainst, property including eny rights or inter-
ests therein owned wholly or pertially, directly or in-
directly st the time by netionels of. the United states.

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ meens eny property, right~ Or inter-
est including eny leasehold interest, end debtsowed by
the Government of Cubs or by enterprises which have been
nationellzed, expropriated, intervened, or teken by the
Government of Cubs end debts which ere s cherge on/prop-
erty which has been nationalized, expropriated, intervened,
or taken by the Government of Cubs°



This claimwas~opened on the basis of information received by

the C~mmission that claimant had been unable to re~urn ~o the

United States. The Commission, however, has been in£ormed that

said claimant returned to the United States on June 12, 1969

and was given information concerning the filing of claims for any

property which ~ight have been taken by the Government of Cuba.

The claimant has n~t conta~ed the C~Em~ss~on. Accordingly, s~nee

no claim has been ass~ted for interests in prope~tywh~ch was nat~on-

a~ized, expropriated or otherwise taken by theCover~ment o£ Cuba, ~t is

ORDERED that th~s claim be and it is hereby d~smiss.ed.

Dated at Washington~-D, C.
and entered as the Order
of ~he Co~n~sslon

SEP 17 1969

BY Order of the Commissi~n

Fran~s T. ~sterson ’’
Clerk

CU’4173


